
Enrichment Classes—Fall 2014 

Enrichment class Instructor Location Dates 

Science Bowl VanHook & Drake C106 Thurs. PM 

Drama Coreson A102 Tues.  PM 

Newspaper Voegtlin A103 Thurs.  PM 

Weight training Poulavaati Weight room Mon, Wed, Fri. AM 

Morning News Romas Willow common area Mon & Weds. PM 

Computer Programming Kerman Willow common area Tues. PM 

Photography Scheiwe A103 Weds. PM 

Keyboarding Class Moore TBD Mon. PM 

 

Cost:   $35 for the 8 weeks.  They begin the week of Oct. 13th.   

Sign up today in the office!!!!! 

Class Descriptions  
Computer Programming- Turn your ideas into written instruction for the computer. This class covers 

general programming basics (variables, if-statements, loop, etc.). Excercises include modifying and 

dismantling finished code and building mini-games from the ground up. (Maximum 15 students) 

Drama- Improv!  We will be learning a series of improv (the art of acting without a script or any 

preparation) games and activities which will culminate in a Comedy Sports competition in front of an 

audience. This is a chance to make people laugh, act silly and have fun! 

Keyboarding- Learn proper technique and improve typing speed.  As you increase speed and accuracy, 

you’ll be able to transfer thoughts directly to the keyboard.  

 

Video Club- Get hands on experience producing a weekly news program for our school, guidance and 

instruction for the tools used for film and video productions, and a chance to use the school’s new video 

lab. 

Newspaper- Create and share articles about our school, upcoming events, friends and teachers.  

Photography- Learn how to improve your photography skills on your phone, digital camera, slr, etc. 

We’ll focus on fundamentals in taking and editing your images. Learn how to artistically position your 

subject, friends, self and more. All levels welcome. *Must provide your own camera- any brand, any 

kind* (Maximum 15 people) 

Science Bowl- An academic competition that allows students to demonstrate knowledge of many 

aspects of science including biology, chemistry, physics, environmental science, and even math. We will 

have the opportunity to send a small team to compete in the BPA Regional Science Bowl in January. All 

grades welcome. 

Weight Training- Get a great workout with Mr. Poulivaati before school.  (Maximum 15 people) 


